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0 WITNkaS SwORE CAN’T LOSE UNCLE WILE.... — FEES OF UWYERS
BUCHAKAW GOT GRAFT SI0UL0BE1MSED PUIEWLFM 

eODEKICH TO 1s-vi > 1ing Towels, 
‘mined ends; 
ss by. Thurs-

Agents Gave Him Commis
sions for Seeing That Their 
Firm Got Contracts for 
Road Machinery — Was 
Offered Six Per Cent, But 
Stuck Out for Ten.

> -
I/Ontario Bar Association So 

* Informed by Retir
ing President 

Lazier,

*COM-
CH. I i

Huge Undertaking involving 

Generation of Cheap Water 
Power Said to Have Solid 
Backing — Dominion and 
Federal Governments to Be 
Asked to Guarantee Bonds.

de of Ameri- 
id tilled with 
lly beautiful 
nary. Each,

Woodstock. Dec.- 28.—mpeckan—
Craft poked its noeo out without » veil 
on tor the first time to-day. In connec
tion «-kb tbe Oxford County Investi- 

§ gallon which Judge Snider is conducl- 
"County Bow" M. T. Buchanan 

res flatly confronted with statement* 
ébat be got 1742.50 from the Sawyer- 
Maseey Co. of Hamilton for swinging 

r the purchase of two lots of road mate- 
i tug machiner)' by the county from that 
( company. Both Manager Edward Craw.

» ford and Alexander Calder, agent for 
[ the firm In Bright. Ont., swore to It 

on the witness stand.
When the latter had finished. Coun

sel E- F. B. Johnston, KX’., offered 3u- 
I chanan the opportunity of croee-exam- 

iatag the witnesses.
Heard Quite Enough.

“Tou’ve asked him enough, I thin#," 
rejoined Buchanan, doggedly, "and you 
have heard What be said."

"fio have rou." put in counsel.
"WeH, you don't expect me to get him 

to tell anything different, do you?"
Wttn

1 ment from Judge fintder, "We omy 
* want you to understand. Mr. Buchanan, 

that you will be treated fairly."
- Robert Tate seems to have overtime 

» hi* reluctance to appear <n public. He 
/■ presented himself, requesting to be al

lowed to correct a statement he had 
1 made the other day, when oe so drama

tically Issued from his shell.
Mr. Tate’s Memory Refreshed.

Explaining that he had become con
fused under Mr. Johnston’s rapid lire 
examination, he wanted to say that he 
gave the 52007, after cashing the cheque 
for the sale of the northern gravel roa.l. 
to James Mills (now deceased). Before 
he stated that It had been taken from 

, him on the street by someone, and he 
‘ presumed that Buchanan had got It.
I His memory was hazy then, but to

day he was quite c*ear that be either 
, met Mills on the street after emerging ■ 

from the bank, or Mills overtook lilm. :
They went Into the King Edward to- 1
Miua’ and Tate handed the money *°jSt Paul’s Hall Meeting Well At*

Mr. Johnston queried Tate regarding tended—Controller F’OttSf’S
hii alleged denial to Detective Seville t , c u ,
of any connection with Oxford County I Stand ror VitflUCt,
toads.

"The detective did not ask me that, 
but wanted to know if I had come from 
Oxford County, saying that he was 
looking tor relatives of a Mr. Tate, who 

' uied up here, leaving Insurance-"
; Purchase of Rea* Machinery.

Manager Crawford of tlie Sowyy- $*aJ government and the uy.aws wwen 
Xat*ey Co. swore that Buchanan had *».„ w oe voted on next week.
Sailed at hit office in Hamilton in Mav, <-om,ro..ei - -yewo «as full of
ttii, and to d him that Oxford County optimism. In tour yeais Toronto had 
would be buying a lot of road mach'n- *rv»u nom an area oi 1/ to ze square 
en. and, altho he was not on the pur- nu**> in povu,avion nom
cha.dng committee, he controlled the ^ "'««* yeop.e. i »« nsttwutiir naa I reply. "X understand." he said, "that 
situation, and the dealings must be also cumbed, and In every way toe city the toast of the bench has been pro- 
done thru him. SXpaou.ii» and growing mat ver- posed." He declared that the Province
."He said a commission of ten per °°e,y- in a re» monuix or swner, ivt- 0f Ontario was fortunate In having a 

cent, must be paid to him in some way VBlv tvvUlU "»«axrrig witn a street bench which Inspired confidence. The 
or other. He laid special stress on this system suert aa no other city members of the bench of the province,

ylng he could easily throw the bust- ^ ever Known, ana at coat pr.ee." by their learning, ability. genius and
uM;.°s£,rms:,i,rS5sf.5 «552
lslx ruMsrs&j:

business In some .other way, but >t aM tne c,eanln* ot the re6er
*ee'^ impossible. ' Mayor Geary scored Herbert Cape-

_..u ,_y°mmlesions on Sales. ' weil's street railway policy, and put in 
.J'Yr ,2rdeL 1ol h01’611 "fnt **?™ a good word lot the byiawe. Atderman 
on «liât basis. Buchanan getting W*>. Me)U an<3 Magulie were both strongly 
Buchanan again talked to witness con- jn favor of the street railway exten- 
cerning two more cales.and asked it it sin, and thought little of Controller 
was clearly understood that be was u> Spence's motor bus Ideas. Controller 
set the commission. Mr- Crawford re-e

With a largely attended banquet *t 
the National Chib last evening, the 
Ontario Bar Association concluded one 
of the most successful meetings in its 
history.

The feature 0t the gathering wee the 
speech given by Hon. A. B. Ayles- 
worth, minister of Justice and at tor- 
ney-genedti for Canada, on The Hague 
tribunal. .

In tne evening Judge Clearwater, 
Kingston. N.Y., paid a weil-deeerved 
tribute to Mr. Ay les worth In respect of 
the recent argument, before the inter
national court: "In the minister of 
Justice, before the arbitral court at The 
Hague, you had one of the most logi
cal, one of the clearest, one of the beet 
prepared and beet Informed lawyers 
that have ever appeared before any in
ternational court of Justice," said be, 
end added that Senator Boot of New 
York paid to Mr. Ayiesworth the meet 
glowing tribute that he (Judge dear- 
water) bad ever hoard paid to any In
dividual.

i Among the different subjects discuss
ed during the day wts the poor remun
eration lawyers receive, in vie*- of the 
Increased cost of living and the obso
lete tariff of costs, which has not been 

; amended for about fifty years.
| A paper was read urging the 
llshment of a divorce court for the 
Province of Ontario, abolishing the ex
pensive expedient now tn fonce of hav
ing to secure en «et of parliament at 
Ottawa before a dissolution of the 
marriage bond can be effected tn Can
ada.

TOW-

| and white 
Table towel- 
trsday, yard, I w KXWV t

h A. F. Gillies, the man who appeared
before the board of control< army of New York financiers r■B? ft and presented a
the building of a subway terminal In 
Toronto, is here

? I•TS, $1.09 n with i

conjunction with hie subway terminal

moke Toronto the hub of the continent, 
Hamilton's population,

tMke Ontario one of the greatest_____
ufacturing provinces In the world. In 
looking for a source of power to oper- 

*5? wbway terminal, the
Ida^of digging a canal from Otodert* 
Î2 w6lch "«Bd effect a fall
of 200 feet between the two lakes, oe- 
onrred to Mr. Gillies, and he claims be ft f°w tbvbeoWng ofeufflriïïtoap- 
ltal to see the scheme completed.

i "Z-U similar to 
floral, full 
put on your 
ng, easiest 
b the lot.

krtment.

wes 49c
I Undressed 
tenors, soft 
sizes. Reg-

[•de, Wool- 
fizes 3 to 7. 
y, 50c.
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and
National Club Banquet.

Judging from the standpoint of at
tendance, the popular feature of the 
meeting was the banquet at the Na
tional Club in the evening. Every avail
able chair in the large dining room was 
occupied. The speeches were of a 
strictly after-dinner nature—bright, 
punctuated with, wit, eloquent and 
withal tinged with a supreme rever
ence (or-the profession of the bar and 
voicing a high regard for those who 
bad established and maintained Its high 
traditions.

W. J. McWhlnney proposed the toast 
of “The Bench." If ndlse and inter
ruptions are a mask of-|
McWhlnney will never h 
will give you a few Hints 
proach the bench—(cheers)—, if this Is 
a forerunner of what the other speak
ers are to meet with—(cries of "No, 
no,")—I might as well speak all night. 
I am proposing the toast of the benen. 
(Hear, bear.) I am delighted because 
the minister of Justice Is hens, because 
I understand there will be another 
vacancy on the bench soon.”

Sir Charles Moss made a facetious

Ps got political lumbago,
. And Ps pigeon toed ;

But I knows ’nough to trabbd 
In de middle er de road.

1
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- - - - - - - - AND THE U.S.

at 1.49
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CITIES UNO! the gev-f Urn of aMr
friends. "I 
bow to àp- g||thisSt. Paul’s lull was well filled with 

third ward ratepayers last night to 
hear Controller bpence and other civic 
candidate* give their ideas on munici- TIES to poe- 

odopte-

0( It, he says.
Cheap Electrical Fewer«StfÜSfSrfS’SrsS;

««.I. «bn, lb. CUM^SS 
there will be power to operate electric 
car Unes for a radius ot 200 mil**, end at * lower com then by NTagoraTp^ 
he saya Toronto and Hamilton will 
have the cheapest power In the world, 
with the result that the manuflsotonee 
from all over the continent wRl be at- 
traded to these two cklee. There win 
Î* a «deeper lighting gyg.
îf"1- live years of operation,
®acJ?I theee two -cities wiU have 
doubled^their popuiatton Toronto will. 
Indeed, he a Greater Toronto, and some
vZJ*™ w1tl iMMri* and
Montreal wlM no longer be the commer
cial centre of Canada,

Foreign Banks Interested.
Th# icttefne hss hc$n gnund th#

mg banks In Belgium and Holland 2 Co. of New York, <vf 
B- Taft- brother of Frs- 

ridentTkft, (s a director, will be the 
*nf1nfer*"Jd architects in charge.

A. R Gtllles, th promoter, is a Can- 
M born *t Finch, Ont- ***** connected with several gi- 

gatrik: schemes on the continent, in
cluding a 560.000,000 terminal subway in Tacoma, Wash.. wSSto Sari« 
completion, and the Olympic Conti.
mSn7Un3!xthl *>uti,*rn end of Puget 
Sound with the Pacific Ocean, and

an5 Te<wm» 1W miles 
nearer South American ports. He hat 
recently received the endorsation of 
the commercial bodies of the States of 

Wisconsin, mined», Indiana 
and Michigan, concerning hie Canadian 
crrterprtee.and he says the eyes of these 
states are on Ontario and Torontoln Particular, wondering « ST^biS 
enough U appreciate the Idea and give 
k the assistance It warrante.

«HeA* Result of Conference at CONNAUGHT MAY COME 
Washington Chairma» Ma- hi. Appointment 

bee and'Judge Knapp Will

t

to Governor-Gen
eralship Still Under Consideration. Technical Education Commis

sion Complete Tour of West
ern Canada and Pacific 

States—Will Go to Europe 
About the End of Febru-

P*y for the cow
»ts, a regu- 
»butt Shoe 
lioots, tliat 
support; all 

On sale,

Recommend to Their Re- (Canadian Associated Frees Cable).
LONDON. Dec. 2S.—The Canadianspectire Governments an Associated Frees bee reason to believe 

ttiet the whole question of the Duke of 
Connaught sod the governorship of 
Canada is still under consideration, 
end no definite decision bag yet been 
taken. When the duke arrived in Lon
don, he had received no intimation of 
any such change In plans as bee been 
intimated from Ottawa He returned 
to England In expectation of proceed
ing to Canada as soon os be can be 
•pored after the coronation.

International Commission %

to Regulate Railway Rates.
ts ary,NONE OF THE DETAILS 

ARE WORKED OUT YET
about an efficient administration of 
justice, "The bench of to-day are wor
thy disciples of their predecessors in 
that high office."

President Falconer Speaks.

stty. He remarked, with a twinkle, tin A. Knapp, chairman of the Inter-
when a student left the haltaof learn- 8tatt commerce commission, and J. P. Dan*»h Resident of Montreal Had
law,ahc kept’tbe tow^'hencetiie respect Mab**> chief of the railway commission ®**n Lonfl Qlvan UP •» t>#ad. towns and taken the sworn testimony 

F*ed that, If the agent had made ar- UnKiska nHon^T kîri ail Ta Tew Th" JE'? ^ 7^ î°Si3,elrt<> P”<^' reecbed to r««>””rod to the *overn' «ve^^ade of soclety-de^T^nis-

IrS-ïrr “awssS&.visduoL rïïavraaa'
5127^ and 51550 reepectlvely. and Bu- w. F. Maclean, M.P., who. as a re- co^frXm^ with 5 ^ii^ ,«nmi«ion which shall bav- the V“* th« »f the western tar- foremen of factories, mines, fishermen,chanan s commhwsLon was $282.50. These preuemative ui tne eastern wards is with Its provisions, he mas railroad commission* wwen spall na/j mers# delegation to Ottawa recently a lumbermen farmers, journeymen In all
items-ere MUer.d m the firm', took, tm ttic B.o<m-,tieet vlmluct .t 2uht!«(l4b ' refu— behlnd “* ÏZjuit?^ ’ Sîed ïïT M-dsUets, Lech-” sirsi^s,.,«... ;r„r«Æ"SÆvM stsas ». „u«,ra « ». ». b£sr,- ri». ss «■» « îss1-:-jw — wx »r .*«■ «... -«SÏÏiÜ'S o,év™"‘ï',rs^loî^t2L5LM »■»! ...«u.,

™tor ”r- -sarswa’assss ajaffsfitfssarsrs
îua rîrcrjar » se SL^Bs£?iî3aS SHïàvs —V0TI —* «üt jfsÆMtrac. »on the county If posslbe, and a-klng onto Railway's tracks to tne centre of |*ne ofteodhta* the student^a^oM- ** n^.n.Not Available Railways do not make Mali wavs nor eager to tell what they know of the

If the commissions he was being allow- the city at a small cost, thus giving all |™e £ m«h^l. The^u^ Xn Lr ,h, do they teke Se rta^ of hlîhw^ neSs and present provisions for the
ed were sufficiently attractive to -.t* 1,art8^.‘^ ‘■with^tii^othe^'^akers .Uwy.er wae tau^kt to prepare hk case ! available, beyond the fait that it re- Tb* roadways leading into Toronto are îup^7mmo7émem *° °f’ 

— ... . , , > ... , ®| y by the process of question and answer ! commends th» establishment of the In- not STreat thorofares of traffic because ltv suggestion* for Improvement.8 ked for an. n,’tPï^r';^a't.0r. f 1 • ? h1 n^ fhjT! r. defined by the living Intercourse ternatlonal commission, upon which they are frt no condition to moke traf- Going to Europe.
■- the_manager admitted that It was .1- 1 oronto. dccla Ing that If the \ i^uct with the teacher. g)iall be conferred certain defined rec- flc ovar them reasonable. The cost of At the conclusion of the Canadian
m 1ot lhf ,aeent , roMbth .1‘ D(în°'in°5 to Tv.ar, d b Overlooked the Practical. uUtory powers. Whether the commis- haula«<‘ I» high because the roads are tour, about the end of February, the
* L.-.hiS comm|*slon ”'ou<Li^e -j h P to * ) There waz nothing -that gave the stu- sion Is to bî created by treaty between ^ Toronto is realizing title. The commission will sail for Europe, spend-1 y 0 DCOTu DlTr dent precision of thought and speech the two governments or by Joint legls- bylaw is the solution. If Ing approximately two months in Great
m <MUIW1 put in. I LOW EH BERTH RATE to the same degree o.s the old language latlon cannot be announced at this the ratepayers of Toronto vote 5100.066 Britain and Ireland, one month n

While this evidence was coming >«-t, ______ land literature of studies. It was not time/ to tills worthy cause. 5800,000 In ail will France, one month in Germany and
Buclianan was absent from the court , \ possible because people to-day did not For a considerable period it has been epent in improvement. Suburban oe month divided among the smaller

1 room, and when Mr. Johnston explain- May Follow Reduction of Price of think enough of what practical meant, realized that the Increasing traffic both trana,t will be stimulated, business will countries—Switzerland, Belgium, Hol
ed to him what witness had said, he tipper Berths. Tie thing that Is practical Is that passenger and freight between the rae*4v« an Impetus, and the price of land, Denmark, etc.
appeared dazed. "No, I have no ques-1 ~~ Which dire I pi fries your power so that United states and Canada, was likely farm Products will be reduced. The The Canadian tour, begun In Halifax
tiens," he announced hujkilj . j OTTAV A. Do-.-. 28.—C'.ralrnian Ma- frc,m year to year, Instead of staling, to render control over rates In the fu- co*t J* Infinitesimal. One-third of a last July, bas been a strenuous one,

Wanted Bigger Rake-Off. ' ’^ontniiJn^w^îT’r-h you wH1 he Increasing your po» e)Tand ture^fflcitit ^nlew some lntemation- min on tbe dollar Is wbat R will but wa* accomplished without mishap
Alexander Calder, the agent, told of " ashing»on, consiUlin* nkh Chair- the language and discipline of I'.tera- ai action was taken , amount to, and the benefit will be of any kind. Everywhere there has

8 meeting Buchanan at Paris. Ont., as <>fJbe Friited t-;3tf« Com- ture wih gh> tCv? ability to discern -n,, acouls'tlon by American rad- «f-at to Toronto and the country sur- been a hearty approval of the objects
Instructed In Mr. Crawford's letter. He mlerion on Interrational ral^way w>- between shades of meaning and tiie roade of Cniradtan terminal»0 and by roundlnF- of the commission, and co-operation In

{ L- offered Buchanan 6 per cent., but he tlons. Including the matter of charges relat;t>n of Ideas. n L i-------------------------------- Its work by representatives of provin-
: would no take less than 10. Later on tor railway berti-.»- A reduction n up- Tlle tendency of modem education j pa/T^d ^ÏÏ t- THE FINISH. clal governments, school authorities.

witness, paid Buchanan $460, under In- per hertl.s Is announced, and in all , wag to arrive at facts without cone,Id- I t ntw» Hmmeînwi -------— municipalities, manufacturers and re-
- structions. In the latter's driving shed., PrdhabUlty It win not be long before Lr»tlo„. I *1* The finish of nlneteen-ten promise* prasentatlvrabf^orgsnlradl2bo*

"And ’did you get a receipt?" i tf*ere.Is a c?TTe^2Pa ingreductlcm In I locked forward to the day when iT. Su jvS* tn e^.biisii t0 *** a <X>I<1 one. and the people who The commission found a great recent
"No, I didn’t ask for one.” the charge for lower berths. As the the breach between the university and -Crates to and from ar« w-ise will prepare for a good, sharp development of Interest In educs-
Mr. Calder further understocnl that question of retee te a matter of ot»r- thf. 0f the law would be 'V."1. th7.u a.„ «pell of weather during the remainder tlonal matters gsneraUy, particularly

„ whatever the county bought general,y, national concern, and a* the movement U^ged, and the Ontario Bar Associa- ™ *5* tw0.cott?trl**:_*?of the winter. The furriers who ore L,laUlL* V .‘•«bnlcal education. In
j whether thru Buchanan or not. the lat- for a reduction originated In the t n- rticn ^Cuid realize that the unlvsrslty words.neither-en supplying the fur* for King George's oV^a*cLifnrv’^mfsueSîf
t ter was to get 10 per cent, tm Oct. 10. Jted s,fta8- b?ar'1 Imd r mathlng to give them. He hop- ^IdtoT'to c*‘,<>natlon report that the trappers’ 2JmooU for rrdnsrs7 requiring5 Sverr
[ 1»08, witness paid him another 5200, as await the ^eclwion of •"^rstot ieri tf u would cotnmerd Itsrif to the ** ® ® catch in the far north is very poor. 2Se£man or superintendent in^sny 9
I he was pulling out of Paris on a train, commerce hoard before tokjng act on, of the bar. There was some- cwœtry rom ny I Higher prices will be the result next parity In a coal mine to hold a certlfl-
i Later, on a highway at Innorklo. he and a£ljon may f md unn.cesser}. thing anomalous In the prvrcnt situa- I P*™* In the other. _ j season. The Dlneen stock of select furs cate Involving the study of mining

gave him $82. -------------------------------- tkn. A Circuitous Proceeding. | wU be on sale during the remainder of management, ventilation, etc.
— In the Hall of Fame. | The reasonableness of the Interna- this week and affords you a grand op- Lh‘l ,,-

In a speech, eparkllng. brilliant and 'Uollal J^SSÎa é**LÀ Portunlty of saving from 25 to 50 ST'Sf waT ito^'t^n^y'mlMs^
elo-toent. R. C. Smith. K.C.. Montreal, cent, t n yourpurcl ases. Fur catalogue The world. The Technical 'crileYî 12
spoke for the bar. He made a humor- country, can be determined only by a will be mailed on request Halifax Is the eap-stons of this »rs-

u-r-1 ne,' "8 —fSneclal )— i0il» ciaeeiflcatlon of the different circuitous proceedteig.^Instituted before --------■■ tern 0/ nlrM schools.
TtvJth^r’clearamd eM’ Weds verv ' branches of the profession. H< asked the comml selon» of both countries. -No N. B. COLCOCK ILL. Progreeelen Eset Snd West.
^<wkto7 hnric where was the legal blograplier. who Power at prerant existe that can re- ---------- Sir Lome, Gotten nss led In a move-
good. prwipector» nocking back recvrded tbe *r(at counsels of the age. 'iuh* camera engaged in International NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. Dec, 28.— ment which has resulted In magnifl-
after Xmas holidays. He spoke of James Befnune. of Daltrm transportation to establish what may (Special.)—A cablegram to hi* family cf.,!t t*fL1 nlStL,iîï?01.Aull^lnt*.1 n the

fop c N p McCarthy, as the great debater: of B. 1 he regarded officially as reasonable, here to-day stated that N. B. Colcock, of riSüiition Q T«^».roî!
KINGSTON C*cf“v-Ten‘israe engines p 0,k>r- tI,p tx-erlnee .-ross-oxamlner; thru Joint rat**, andto apportion those Ontario Trade Comtnlsekmer In Lon- pr*p2rln“ ftr^Ftlriîmrâl Trai?ori to

fwttc aN.IL arc to he hi,fit at thf »f Christopher Robinson, whose fas- rates among the participating earners, don. Is In a critical condition, suffering cost over haK a million dollar*. Win?
Caradiao Locomotive Works hrra the ---------- „ It» the event they cannot reach an from pleuro-pneumonta. His son Bert
tor tree, having ju*t been tign'-d. Continued on Pag; 7, Column v. agreement among tbe«n*rivcg. left for England to-night.

:<•>’ Boots, 
f leathers; 

Special
:

The royal commisrion on Industrial
training and technical education have 
completed their (our of Western Can- 
ada and tbe Pacific state* and returned 
home for the holidays, having since 
Nov. 1 covered about 100 cities and

TRACED BY A PHOTO■
/

pts, per lb. 

Mialf or 

Tup, 5-lb.
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lins 25c.

Out for Business.
Mr. Johnston then entered h5c.

[cages 25j. 
i?es 25c.
1 3 pack-

Sunkist 
|»er dozen

In all

IcuBtonu>rs.

NOT THE FIRST TIME.
■d Assam 
sday, per The Bloor-sfreet viaduct Is not the 

llrst greet public Improvement that

The World has championed and 
°*t single-handed as against oO th* 
other papers.

The papers against it this yearhipetizing 
sanitary 

vmphony 
12 till 2.

were against it last year.
Bat there are thousands of voters 

who were against It last year who are 
voting for it this year, sad ft will 
have • substantial majority. Thera 
are three wards solid for it, and the 
west end now sees that t| is only fair 
to the east end to vote for it.

Tbe people of this v town 
times think for themselves

!. Remick 
.Herbert 
sstalozzo 

Perrier

Tburban 
diuor 
. Strauss J 
levs” 
Tofmanii
...mile

ca-

thrj
of s re. 

Nova1 certainly know a reasonable argu
ment when they hear or-see one.

Unclaimed Balance.
"Then you still owe him 50 cents? 

You ought to pay that," commented 
counsel.

Witness further was led to say that 
he once heard Byron McCarthy, a mem- 
1er of the purchasing committee, ask 

I Buchanan to lend him 556, and saw 
E «hem go aside for a few minutes. He 
■ couldn't swear as to what passed be- 

1 tween them.
K Appearing on behalf, of the Sawyor-

• 1

Porcupine Bulletin.
TO THE BUILDING TRADE.I[

The Bloor-atreet viaduct will start 
hundreds of new buildings over the 
Don. Vote for the bylaw.

A GREAT COMPANY.
Editor World; I and all my brothers 

are voting for the Bloor-atreet viaduct.
StropliohUr.

U

Continued en Page 7, Column 1,Contlnscd on Page 7, Column 5. J.1ft . t
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Bloor Street and Danforth 
Avenue Viaduct Will
1. Provide a straight thoro- 

fare between east and west at 
a point where It is imperatively 
needed.

2- Open up a desirable reelden- 
. tial district now isolated.

$- Assist the Industrial devel
opment of the city by encourag
ing the building of working- 
men’s homes In convenient dis
tance from tbe manufacturing 
areas.

4. Relieve the congested cen
tral thorofares of unnecessary 
traffic.

5. Gave time of working m»a 
*nd women.

6. Pay for Itself by Immediate
ly and greatly Increasing 
ment values in the northeast 
district,

7. Be an ultimate source ot 
profit to the whole city.

Delay in Its Construction
wrn

1* Prevent the proper expen- 
tion of the city to tbe northeeast.

2. Continue tbe present diffi
culty and delay in the move
ment of traffic east and west.

8. Increase traffic congestion In 
the central thorofares.

4. Prevent the enlargement of 
the working population where 
It ts immediately required.

5. Cripple the development of 
industries in the east end.

6- Deprlve the city of the bene
fit coming directly from the in
crease of assessment values in
an Important district.

7-Re a constant source of di
rect loss in rates and Indirect 
lose In time and convenience.

VOTE FOR THE VIADUCT-
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